
How Come U Don't Call Me Anymore

Prince

I keep your picture beside my bed, mm 
I still remember every little thing U said 
I always thought our love, so right, I guess I was wrong, mm, no no 
I always thought U'd be by my side baby, now U're gone, U're gone 
Now U're gone 
Listen... 
All I wanna know, baby 
If the love we had was good, sing it 
How come U don't call me anymore, anymore yeah? 

Listen... 
Still like a fire on a rainy night, yeah 
I still like it better when U're holding, holding me tight 
Everybody said that U and me should never part, hah 
Maybe U thought we'd look kinda cute 2gether, I dunno 
Tell me, tell me baby why, why U wanna go break your little Prince's heart? 

All I wanna know, baby 

If the love we had was good, sing it 
How come U don't call me anymore, yeah? 
Anymore yeah 
Can I hit the bridge, Portland? 
Dig... 

Sometimes it feels like I'm gonna die 
If U don't call me baby, girl U gotta try 
I'm down on my knees, beggin' U please, 
Please! Please! Please! Owww! 

Portland 
Why must U torture me baby? 
Acting like U forgot my phone number, girl 
U got 2 call me 

Acting like U, acting like U forgot the thangs we used 2 do 
U got 2 call me, baby 
No, ah yeah 
Call, call me, call me 
U make a black man wanna moan 2night, sing it! (Hey) 
U make a white girl wanna moan sometime 2 (Owww!) 
Miss, I just wanna say crack kills 
Call me 
Why must U torture me baby? 
Aye aye, call me, no 
Aw Portland, I can't leave it like that 
Come on band, uh 

Can I play one more? 
I don't wanna leave U worrying about some stupid fool 
Calling U up on the phone 
This is how we wanna leave it
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